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F3 NATION CONVERGENCE WORKOUT TAKING PLACE IN DAYTON 
Free Outdoor Workouts for Men that Promote Male Community Leadership  

 
Dayton, OH (Saturday, October 2, 2021)    
 
F3 Dayton is hosting a convergence with F3 Cincinnati and F3 Columbus who will be joining us for 
a free outdoor workout, breakfast, and fellowship time. F3 is a national network of nearly 3,000 
peer-led workouts for men. This event takes place at Delco Park on Saturday, October 2 starting 
promptly at 7:00am and is a rain or shine event. It’s a great chance for us to share in an 
experience with men from other regions that reminds us that F3 is far more than just a backyard 
workout. It’s a movement of men across the nation that’s even starting to take place across the 
world. The convergence will consist of a workout led by one man from each region -- Dayton, 
Columbus, Cincinnati. It’s followed by light breakfast and fellowship time. Open to all men (18+) 
from Dayton and surrounding areas whether you’ve been to a workout with us or not. 
 
The Mission of F3 is to plant, grow, and serve small workout groups for men for the invigoration of 
male community leadership. 
 
The Core Values of F3 workouts are ALWAYS:  

• Free of charge 
• Open to all men 
• Held outdoors, rain or shine, heat or cold 
• Led by men who participate in the workout in a rotating fashion, with no training or 

certification necessary 
• End with a Circle of Trust 
 

Email info@f3dayton.com for more event and group information or visit 
https://f3dayton.com/announcements-events/ for more details and to RSVP.  
 

 

 
MEDIA AVAILABILITY:  
If you are planning on attending, please send an email to info@f3dayton.com. For more 
information on F3 Dayton, please visit our website at https://f3dayton.com/  

 


